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Johnsonville, Tenn., November 20, 1864
A letter to A. C. Van Raalte from his son, Ben, apparently, but the last
half page has been torn from the original letter. His concern for Dirk;
hopes he is on furlough by now.
Original in the Archives of the Netherlands Museum.
Translation by Clarence Jalving.

Johnsonville Tenn. Nov. 20, 1864

#52

"1, 01

Dear Father:

. itlaq
I thought it well to write 'a le
to inform you that I arri.'1 e- i/nAg j 'f n*e.'1"«.-It is/reasonably nic e, 4.. o e ,f the bo-yS..iltl'orkiug on the fort
some are on picket duty an the rest are iii camp. We have orders to
build winter quarters anc4.reafli4ly_wi11 wnter l,here. Welave orders to
build substantial quarters. Many large fortse'lgtirt be builtrere and that
is slow work because it is very rocky here. Huff came back withius today
and he told us about several of ouompany who were on a furlOWS. I
hope that Dirk maype—homeon a furlough by this time. We are all-anxious 47
,
to have him join us/again. He has been promoted to Steward by Col. More
since our old steward was promoted. Now they would like to see Dirk •
take his place if ic would like to do so. The steward just came from the
colone,1 and told ,,- e about it. He told me I could write ad tell, him ab,o4at
! 0
It-.-- I••a
,-Wrote _to/Dirk today and directed the letter in your care. Should he
not be home as yet then keep it there until he com./b r.,--t-:-",!1
There is no news ?re, nor aiiiy Rebels - fewer here,rt an in the city of
Holland. There are '4
.- Ullere without uniforms. How would it suit you
to have Dirk join the regiment again? Mother will probably oppose it
strongly but he would not have to serve very long any more and, it is an
. . er
easy 1-Ife-'.- But you had better allow him to use hisi -owdgment ip. hz. i
(1..4
‘,i,
ti..•(matter.
-e- ti,
e tz 4,)
(The last half page has bean torn from the original letter) ki tioe) ,
vie •

14/01,rt'fr

a,‘ ?1,44,

Johnsonville, Tenn.
Nov. 20, 1864
Worthy Father,
I thought it well to write you a few lines to inform you that I am in good health. It is
moderate weather today. Some [of the boys] went to work on the fort today, some are on
picket duty, and the rest are in camp. We have orders to build winter quarters and will
perhaps winter here. Many large forts have to be built here yet and that is slow work
because it is very stony here. Huff came back with us today and he told us about several
of our
[2]
company who were on a furlough also. I hope that Dirk may be on furlough, and at this
very moment seated in your midst. We are all eager to have him join us again. He has
been promoted to Steward by Col. More since our old steward was promoted. Now they
would like to see Dirk take his place if he would like to do so. The steward just came
from the colonel and told me about it. He told me I could write him. I also wrote Dirk
today and addressed the letter home, in your care. Should he not be home as yet, then
keep it there until he comes.
There is no news here nor any Rebels—fewer here at the moment than in the city of
Holland. There
[3]
are quite a few there without uniforms. How would it suit you to have Dirk join the
regiment again? Mother will probably oppose it strongly but he would not have to serve
very long any more, and it is an easy job. But you had better allow him to do what he
would like to do, now... [the last half page was tom off]
[Translation: Clarence Jalving, revision: Nella Kennedy,
March 2009]

Johnsonville, Ten: Nov.20t11/64
Waarde Vader.
Het dacht mij goed uw eenige letteren te schrijven om uw te laaten weeten dat ik nog in
goede wel stand verkeer het weer is van daag maatig sommige gingen werken van daag
aan het fort; en wat aan picket en de overige zijn in Camp. wij hebben order om winter
quaters te bouwen en zullen mischien hier wel over winteren. er moeten hier nog groote
forten gemaakt worden en dat gaat maar langsaam voort want het is hier heel steenachtig.
Huff is van daag ook weer bij ons gekoomen en hij noemde er verschijden op van onze
[2]
Company die ook aan verlof waaren, en ik hoop dat Dirk ook bij deze tijd met verlof in
uw midden mag zitten, wij zijn allen verlangend dat hij weer bij ons mag koomen, hij is
nu ge promote tot Steward door Cumel More, onze oude Steward is gepromote, en nu
zouden zij Dirk graag zijn plaats zien vervullen, in dien hij er lust aan heeft. de Steward
kwam juist van de Cumel en die vertelde het mij en dat ik het hem schrijven kon, ik
schreef ook aan Dirk van daag en directe de brief naar huis in uw cares, als hij soms nog
niet te huis mag weezen dan moet uw die brief maar te huis houden tot dat hij komt.
Niews is hier niet en ook geen Rebellen, nog minder op het oogenblik dan in de Kelonie
Holland, daar
[3]
zijn er nog al wat zonder unieform. hoe zouw het uw aan staan dat Dirk weer naar het
Regt kwam. Moeder zal er wel sterk teegen weezen, maar hij hoeft niet lang meer te
dienen, en het is een gemakkelijk baantje.
Maar uw moet hem zijn eigen zin er maar van laaten doen, nu [the last half of the page
was removed]
[Transcription: Nella Kennedy,
March 2009]
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